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Mandate to internationalize MI: our programs and our people

250 projects in over 50 countries

Diversified funding:
- DFATD, CDB, AfDB, World Bank, ADB, IDB, foreign governments, NL Government, private sector

25 students placed overseas
36 employees overseas last year
5% int’l students
Internationalization of MI

Projects and Consultancies

International Mobility

International Recruitment & Services
Internationalization at MI

Making MI a World Oceans Institute through Global Programs and Global Engagement

Projects and Consultancies
- DFATD
- Multilateral Banks
- Contract Training
- International Associates

International Recruitment & Services
- International Scholarships
- Overseas Delivery

International Mobility
- Faculty & Staff
- Students & Grads
- Recruitment & Support
Sectors of focus

Technical Expertise
- Maritime transportation
- Marine simulation / port and waterways design
- Safety and emergency response
- Ocean Technology
- Fisheries and aquaculture
- Coastal Management

Core Expertise
- Technical Vocational Education and Training (TVET)
- Educational institute development
- Distance education / ICTs
- Community based training

And many other areas: Open to partnering!
Regions of Focus

Where?

• Americas
  ➢ Caribbean (select countries)
  ➢ Brazil
  ➢ US

• Asia
  ➢ China
  ➢ Southeast Asia

• Africa
  ➢ Eastern Sub-Saharan

• Europe
Institutional partners
- Univ West Indies
- College of the Bahamas
- Anguilla Community College

Recent Bids/EOIs:
- Barbados, IaDB
- OECS, DFATD/DFID
- Anguilla, CDB
- Bahamas, CDB
- Grenada, CDB
FY 2014-15 Highlights

Success highlights

- Malawi Post Harvest Processing (AfDB)
- Anguilla Community College Project (CDB)
- Suriname TVET Food Processing (DFATD)
- Grenada Yachting Sector (CDB)
- Guyana TVET (DFATD) x 2
- Tanzania TVET (DFATD)
- Jamaica Logistics (DFATD)
- Azerbaijan ADB Education/ICTs
- Antigua TVET (DFATD)
- Cambodia Climate Resilience (UN and other)
- Peru TVET Agri-foods (DFATD)
- Indonesia Aquaculture (Unsolicited DFATD)
- Philippines: Int’l maritime transport (Gov of Phil)
Engaging with the broader University

Why?
• Expanded opportunities
• Broader MUN and NL perspective

How?
• Collaborate through MUN Internationalization Office
• Seek out opportunities for broader MUN
• Lend expertise if beneficial
• MI International Associates
Thank You